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ruinous Union Pnoifio-Nottliwcslcrn Trnfilo

Compact Ready to bo Diesolvetl ,

BOTH PARTIES IGNORE THE CONTRACT ,

While HIP Union I'liclflr IVotls tin-

1'ailllf

-

tinSordidmtum llrln| ( lilt
the Siinlii IV "

! . iil" I'litim-

."Of

.

course the oftlccraof the Union Pacific
nnd iho Nortlnvcitorn svstoint ilotiy Hint

tlioro has econ any break In their trafllc-

oirconiont , " unit ! n rospousiblo nillronil inun
yesterday , "utit there tire plenty of ovl-

Ucnccs

-

tlutt It l-i not home liven ! up to , anil
among the fratarnlty It U thought an open
rupture is merely a matter of time-

."For
.

example , the Union I'uulflo hai
brought to Omaha a tiuinticr of consignments
from Colorado hllloa for Chicago , but instead
of turning them over to the Northwestern at
this point thov have boon sent over the Mis-
Hour ! Paclllc to Kansas City ami tuctieo to-

Chicago. . Of course that H an un-

natural
-

anil round about , route , but
It Is done to help out.luy Gould's t oulhcrn-
ny tcin. The ruto from Omuba to Chicago by-

way of Kansas City Is the sntno as by a dl-
r ct route over ono of the Iowa lines , but
under tne Gould scheme the Missouri 1'iicltlo
gets !( ) per cent of the freight charge and the
rtfnd from Kansas Cltv cast has to bo satis-
lied with Iho other CO pur cent-

."In
.

ono case a shipment originated itt
1'urblo and it might have boon can led dlroct-
to Kansas Cltv bv the Kansas division of the
Union Pacific , but that would have left the
Missouri Paeillo out In the cold. S. H. II.
Clark is thoroughly wedded to the Missouri
I'aclllc , and the agreement with the North-
western will not stand In the way of divert-
ing

¬

business to his fuvorilo. "
"Hnllroad men have cause to think tlio

agreement between the Union I'aclllc and
the Nortuwostorn Is not very abiding , " said
another pentlemnn who has been ciosoly
watching the current of ovuntsand they
look for n break almost any time. It Is gen-

erally
¬

known that thu Union Pacific lias di-

verted
¬

east = bour.d traflic from its ally , and
the Northwestern seems to bo returning the
compliment-

."At
.

the time that agreement was made the
Northwestern hail atrafllenrrancomont with
the Santa Fo by way of Superior , in south-
ern

¬

Ncbraika , for California business , but
It at once arbitrarily sot asldo that arrange ¬

ment. Several months since It agreed to re-

store
-

Iho Joint rates by way of Superior and
the bantu Fo-

."Under
.

the much talked of compact the
Northwestern for n long tiiuo turned over to
the Union Pacific a largo amount of lumbar
bound for Colorado points. It was carried by-

n Northwostoin line from Minneapolis ;and
delivered to Its connection at Norfolk , Neb.
Some tlino ago the Northwestern people dU
covered that they could malio a low conU
more per hundred by extending the haul to
Superior over their Klkhorn line , and a lot
of rnnttruniahas thus boon diverted from
the Union Pacific to the Santa Fo. "

IliMr to IncrtMHi ; ImiiilKrntlmi.
Assistant General Ticket Agent Smith of

the 11. & M. railroad , has called TUB BEK'H

attention to the work his department is doing
to induce immigration into Nebraska. Ho-

savs that Mr. Francis , goncr.il ticket and
passenger agent , has addressed the follow-

ing

¬

nolo to the editors throughout the state :

While It Is true that the vtu-ant lands of the
west are being rapidly iu'i. i up. and that
Nebraska durine the last decade shows an
Increase In population of'J.U per cent , thcro
yet remains west of the Missouri river a vast
domain awaiting the band of thu husbanui-
nan.

-
.

At a very modest estimate , the unimproved
or vacant lands west of the Missouri river , in
localities traversed by the II. A; M. railroad ,

would miiKa 100,000 farms of 100 acres each.
While other states have an organised iinini-
gration

-

bureau backed by liberal appropria-
tions

¬

, Nebraska has relied entirely on private
efforts to plac.i her advantages before the
people of the east.

The question may very well bo asked , Is it
not possible for the press , with but little
effort nnd practically no exnonso. to ma-

terially aid in spreading information regard-
Ing

-
the west among eastern pcoploJ Taking

ns their text the maguiflcQiit crops of the
past season , every issue might well contain
readable statements from ono or more
farmers , of their operations during the past ,

year ; giving acreage of different kitifU of
grain or vouotablos , yield , amount realized ,

etc. , accompanied , perhaps , by a brief stn.o-
ment

-

of the party's possessions at iho time
ho reached the state, and present llrancialc-
ondition. . Urge subscribers to taku as many
copies an they can , of Issues containing su h-

HtutoniGuts , and send to their friends in the
cast.

All classes are , or should bo. Interested in
Immigration work ; increased population
moans Increased circulation for our news-
papers , Increased business for our mer-
chants , hicronsuu value of real estate hold-
ings , and the development of the state ,

increased work for the mechanic aud labor-
ingman.

-
.

Will Itullil t Oiuuliii.
About a year ao the Chicago , St. Paul &

Kansas Qity railroad had Its plans made for
a line giving It an entrance Into Omaha , but
the depression In llnanclal circles compelled
the temporary abandonment of the project.-

Ucnoral
.

Manager Egau now states that the
arrangements bavo all boon made for 'carry-
lug out tbo long deferred enterprise-

.Thaplau
.

is to build to Omaha from a point
on the present line near lcs Molnos , though
It Is possible the Huinoston & Shonundoahor
the Omaha it St. Louis will bo bought for a-

part of the now Hue.-
Mr.

.
. Kuan says the "Maplo Lent" will buy

the Chicago & Great Western to glvo it, au
entrance of its own Into Chlcnco , nnd also a
line west of the Missouri that penetrates
both Kansas and Nebraska. Ho refuses to
name the latter.

When interviewed ou the project for an
Omaha line by a Dm : reporter a year ago
Mr. Kgan doclareu very omnhutleally : "To

with a railroad went of the Missouri. I-

wouldn't give a cent a mlle for ono." Ho
teems to have chanced his mind.-

He
.

status that the money for those two
projects has boon scoured and that they will
make one of tbo biggest railroad deals in the
west. The "Maplo Loaf" has had a sensa-
tional

¬

career. Prosluont Sticlcuoy toolc o
detached plcco of road in Iowa Known as
the "Diagonal ," beginning at nowhere and
oudlnu' In the woods , and one morning iho
railroad world awoke to Hud that by a series
of lightning combinations ho had organized
an extended system with lines connecting
Chicago , St. Paul and Kansas City.

NntOH unit IVrxoimU.-
O

.

N. Clavtou of the Wabash Is putting In
the day at Sioux City.-

V.

.
. F. Vail ) , city ticket agent for the 11. &

M. , Is conllnod to the house by malarial
fever.-

Tbo
.

eastern Investors , who wont out to
look over Gothenburg , returned cast over thu
Milwaukee yesterday , leaving Omaha at-
CI5.: .

The transcontinental rallroaiU were yester-
day

¬

authorized to makaurato of ii) ) cents
on oranges from California to the Missouri
river , beginning February 1 and continuing
two wuciis , The regular rate is f1.25 and the
reduction was made to move a lot of slightly
frost bitten fruit before the new crop is fairly
on ttio market.-

W.

.

. A. Deuol. general superintendent of thu
Denver & Kio Grande railway , was in tbo
city today , ana was accompanied by jy-
Wurman of Denver , editor of the Western
Hallway , and M. 11. llrooks , manager for the
Westoru Union Telegraph company at Don-

Tcr.

-

. lu company with General Western Su-
perintendent

¬

J. J. Dickey of thu Wustorii
Union , AuaUtant Superintendent Charles II.

When Dab? WBJ tick , wo gave tier CostOrla ,

Whan die wo a CliilJ , the cried tor Ciutorla.

When ilia bocair.u Mta , the clung to Cutorio ,

Whoa tilt Uad ClUldnn , h gave Ui m Custorla.

Merion ami AlntmKor W. W. ItdiMml llmr-
vMtml TDK lUr. building mid nxprmud
great admiration lor Uu * ln anil nm Mlil

uoncv-

.Thn

.

llntlH'llott * Tnilny Will lil I'lirlMilil-
Mini ,

HI AWTOI.OVIJH A'l' WO.

!! " of tint iiopiilur Illitrll'IVUH| '

nt (Won pa If. worth fully tl.UO-

.SIJKDK

.

( M.OV1W II..O.

60 liullun' Hindu Iflil Klovt'H nt-

n) ,
"
) : pair , viiluo tLflO. All colon , nil

PLANN'KL TOP SHIRTS * 1 1W-

.Vo

.

have just (17 mot'n line Iliinnol-

Hhlrts ntiifMtitp In pi'lco from $i 0 to

? :t.r>o , toiltiy nil at ono jirlco $ I,5W-

.jMioionrt

.

) nil ilnrk i-olorH nntl nntlotibt-

cilly

-

tins Iv'Mt buryuliiH over oiTorotl In

Humid ah Irli.-

UNDKKU'HAK
.

DSC.-

TiO

.

do 7.0M IIIOII'H wtntor undershirts and

drawers , ooil (roods , bust niaUoH , vnltio

from 1.GO to 2.60 pur gai-munt , choke
today t8c.)

LADIES' WOOL VHSTS r SC-

.A

.

jrrusit hai'Kalti ; hnvo boon soiling at
51.75 each.-

1)p.

.

. . uiuloi'woai1 at a discount of-

JO pop cent oil-

.Ypsilantl
.

undonvutu* at a uiseount of

50 pop cent oil-

.LADIES'
.

FLANNEL SKIRTS.-
DP.

.

. Jnegcp's wool underskirts , retail
price , 3.00 , S.CO, S3.75 and S4.00 , today ,

31.05 each.
LONG FLANNEL SKIRTS ,

slightly damaged , prieo 1.28 , today ,

8oc each.-

A

.

small Irit of line skirts , worth $2.00-

uid 'ii..JO , at 1.25 each.-

w
.

n PA iJJr * - _

U'nnlril.
Must bo an A No. 1 specialty salesman

to bell our poods to the trade-
.Tun

.

F. E. SANHOUX Co. ,
loCS Howard St.

Watch the Sunday papers for particu-
lars

¬

about our "big pants sale.1' Pco ;
[lie's , 1303 Douglas fit-

.Nobranka

.

is ftimoiH for its line oats.
Quail rolled oats are made in Nebraska.-

Dr.

.

. Cullimoro , oculist. Uoo building

Ube Union soap. Use Union soap. S
SENT THREATENING LETTERS.-

I'liiu

.

ofu CoiiToct loner to Cut Moni-y from
Torinor l iuplojcr.-

W.

.

. S. Ualduff Hied a complaint against II.-

J.

.

. Dleulor charging him with sending
threatunlni ; letters through the malls-

.Illculcr
.

is a confectioner and Baiduff sept
to Huston for him to come and take etiargo of
his bakery and condy establishment. It
turned out that Blculer had misrepresented
his ability and after a month's work Baiduff
discharged htm , but paid liimjl-j for another
month's salary in lieu of a month's notice and
gave him 50 besides.-

A
.

week later the man called on Baiduff and
demanded nn additional 830 , which was re-

fused
¬

, aud then he wrote a Inttcr stating ttmt
unless Buldlitl sent him $100 ho ( UaldulT )

would be sorry for It. tie further stated
tnut on the occasion of his last visit ho did
not want to make a public scone , but it the
money was not forthcoming ho would sot
aside all such scruples.-

Mr.
.

. Bauluff laid the matter before County
Attorney Mahonev and the plans of the
puglltstlcally inclined confectioner will be
nipped in tbo bud. *

I.u ( irippi1-
.No

.

healthy person need fear any danger-
ous

¬

consequences from an attack of la grlppo-
If properly treated. It is much the same as-

a severe cold and requires precisely the same
treatment. Homaln quietly at homo and take
Chamberlain's' Cough Uotnody as directed
for a scvoro cold and a prompt and complete
recovery is sure to follow. This romodv also
counteracts any tendency of la crrinpo to re
suit In pnnumoiiln. Among the many tboiis-
anus who have used it during the epidemics
of tue past two years wo tiavo yet to loam of-

a single case that has not recovered or that
ban resulted in pneumonia , 'Jj and 00 cent
bottles for sale by druggists.

The bi T nants sale opens positively at
[) (i.m. Monday morning at the People's ,
KI03 Douglas bt.-

Ho

.

sure to try the Quail rolled oats and
takeno other.

Union sqnp is made of western pro-

ducts
¬

try it-

.BUSY

.

WEEK OR "MEN. "

Attractlru Kiitcrtiilniiiuiits llooltcnl by Secro-
tury

-

Olior ol the V : M. O. A.
Tonight ' will bo Scottish night at

the Voung Men's Christian association. A-

verv attractive programme has been pro
vided. Mr. Thomas Kllpatrick will deliver
au address upon "Tlio Sons of Scotland. "
Mr. Dilllu , Miss Moidrow aud others will
sing several Scotch songs. The Highland
lllnc will bo performed by Thomas Meldrow
and Mr. Canttiers in Highland costume.-
Mr.

.

. Mackluzio will play tbo bagpipes for thu
Highland lllng performance and will also
play n few solos. Mr. I. L. Kennedy will
preside.

The topic for the American history club
tonight will bo "Was the :ucquislion-
of the land In this country by Kuropoans
fair and equitable !"

BL-IIUSOTON , la. , April-I , 1S1H-

.Dr.
.

. J. B. Moore Dear Sir : Have boon
troubled with catarrii in my head and throat
for three years ut times > liable to speak ,

had n constant ringing In my oars and for
two years wts almost deaf. Have tried sev-
eral so-called remedies aud been treated by
regular physicians aud noted specialists , but
failed to col any relief. I tried ono bottle of-

Moora's Tree of Llfo Catarrh Cure. It gave
immediate relief and effoutnd a permanent
cure. I heartily recommend It to all suffer ¬

ers of this disease and will cheurlully glva
any further information on being addressed
at mv homo , No.t Sweeney avo. , Burling-
ton

¬

, la. For sale by all druggists.-
Uospeotfulllv

.

,
it. L. REID-

.Woman's

.

discuses. Dr. Lonsdalo , 010313.

Ask JOUP grocop for Quail rolled outs.

'Missouri Vullvy Mom ) Men.
Henry Drexel has returned from Kansas

City , wtiere ho represented Omaha at tbo
convention of the Missouri Valley Cut Stone
Contractors' and Quarrymun's association.-
Mr.

.

. Drexel was elected treasurer of the asso-
ciation for the onsulni ; your. The other ofll
curs elected werei Chariot Pfulffer of St.
Joseph , president ; Sylvester Marshall of
Chicago , vice president ; Matthew Duulop of
Kansas City , second vice president , and W.-

K.

.

. Kinory of thu Kant >ns City builders' and
tradoin' exchange , secretary ,

The asHoclatlon declared lu favor of tbo-
anticonvict labor bills now pending lu con-

8rC

-

! & ' -
Union soap la homo made.-

VliUliy

.

ut thu llottoin or It ,

Joseph Molcncr was arresicd yesterday
morning on complaint of Mrs. Heed for
soiling llciuor to minors.

The defendant runs iv sail on at 014 South
Thirteenth street and' thn complainant
alleges that ho sold liquor to her 17yearoldb-
oy.. Moloucr alleges that it la a cato of
blackmail and nhargns that the woman
offered to settle the c.vso for $15 aud after-
wards

¬

sent Dr. to him to ice if a
cash settlement could not bo effected.

Quail rolled outs are tbo tluoat undo,
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SOU II OMAHA ,

Nick 1'ox AlfooU ( o Jlollnvii Ha la In lnii-

jpr

) >

( of Doing tiyndimliJ-

UDGC KINO AND 1118 I INC lU.COHOS ,

lll'llllll' ''Illlll III ) iHU'lllUlllllttl Will III'-

Anki'il Cilltlllllnil ill U'lllliUH Iliiilli')1-

I'llMII- II Illlll III II I'l'll-

Milgh'
-

( Ml )' Mole. ,

U. A.i. . Dk'lt , tlio nttormiy ''of iMiiril rorI-

'OX , 1II.VH tlllll tllO follow Is III I'OlUllllll llT-

ror
-

lost IID Hluiil I HI l.nit'licil' wlirn ho u-

luoiiKlitto South (Jinaha for hit | iiolliiiiiiitry-
hWirlllg. .

l''ox N looking roiiiurkiilily well pliysK'itlly ,

niul Is enjoying it lioltnr nlol limn ho hits
known fur yearn , nltlioiigh UU lirniul h liul-

torlosn

-

niul lilt I'tiffoo mirvi'd ntritlnlit , with
oulrtuv uoaUunlnjt tflttiiiilngs ,

Koiiiu nlnlntor ' urn hcitnl In-

Uoiilli Omiilni ulioiil tlio nullon of HID iiroio.-

ctitlon

.

In ilolnytng the lioiiring of tlio itiur-
iloror.

-

. Whotnor tlii'to tire nnv Kt'ouiuls lor-
Hiieplelon In tlio in tttor It not vet Itnown.-
Tlio

.

proHuotttlon iimltiluliif tliiit It is doing
the host thut can ho ilono utitl will aoo Unit
the as.sussln Is punlslioil.-

ll

.

i Kri'im u Kci'iiril ,

I'ollco .Iiulgo King sitys llitil the report
published Hint no roconl l.s Uopt of lines
uolletHoil from uyprlnns is n mtstnUo. To
provo this ho shows it ltih book howlng tlio-

rucclDtn given to those womun. The Judge
(loclnrcs tluit ho is not ttio.so-

inonors anil ilocs not wish utieh an Improper
luipresilon to got utroail.-

It
.

is rumored Unit at the next mooting of
the council that Imiorithlohuily will bo usltoil-
to dom.iml tin nccoutiling of the inonovn ro-

.coiveil

.

by King in linen ami It , Is hinted that
this will cause tlio tinvolllng of some start-
ling

¬

faets that will alarm his bonJsmun. The
friends of the Judge , however , swear bv him
and indignantly denounce any Insinuation
about his conduct , us an ofllclal.

The Judge was risked about the mutter.-
IIo

.

looked very niitiovod , tun declared that
his record was opan for Investigation ut anv
time. _

I'l'iiiii n DIIIICII lii .lull.
Jim Bishop is uiidor arrest on the charge

of stealing a gold ring , watch charm mid
chain belonging to J C. Thomas. The value
of tbo articles H estimated at. $10 , so In case
thu charge Is proven Bishop will land in the
lenitentiary. The articles were taken from
.ho pocket of a pair of pantaloons wlillo-
UUhop was assisting N. Johnson remove
Thomas' affects from Twenty -second and 1 to-

Twentyfourth and D streets ou last Tues ¬

day. Thomas has been on a still hunt einco-
uon: , aud discovered the gold ring yesterday

in nn Omatia pawnshop , whore it was cri'd-
tcd

-

to Bishop. A warrant was sworn out
and it was served on Bishop while In the
midst of a quadrlllo at thu dance given by-

airs. . Fox on Twenty-fourth and Q streets.-

Thu

.

Victim of the Implosion.
William Bodloy , tbo stockman so torri-

blv

-

burned at the stock exchange Thursday
is doing as well as can bo oxpectod. Both
eves are swollen shut nnd ho Is unable to-

soe. . but his eyesight is believed to bo all
right , as ho could see -after the accident oc-

curred. . The entire cuticle of his facu will
fall off, while his right hand will
bear ugly scars as reminders of the explo-
sion.

¬

. No trace can bo found of the diamond
ring which was lorn from ono of his lingers
along with the llesh at the time of the explo-
sion.

¬

. The theory is advanced by seine that
It was consumed by the heat. Some hard-
headed

-

stockmen hoot at this idea , however ,

and declare that some thief got hold of it.

Three teams are ready for the tug-of-war
and will have tbo first pull Monday evening
at Blum's hall. Tbo teams that are ready
nro the Swedes , with N. Lundgron as cap-

tain

¬

; Jrlsh , Thomas McUulro , captain ; Bo-

hemian

¬

, Joseph Poclval , captain. The Ger-
mans

¬

havu (V team , but have not decided vet
on a captain. Tbo contest will commence
Monday and continue durlucr tno weulc-

.Tbo
.

priutors of South Omaha challenged
the barbers or ctgarmakors or both residing
In this city to u borios of tug-of-war contests
to take place at Blum's hall during the inter-
national

¬

tug-of-war contest next week.

KolihnlVlilln Artlcup.-

W.

.

. II. Ladd had his slumbeira broken at-

J o'clock yesterday morning by Captain
O'Hara and ORlcer Montague , who wanted
him to answer the charge of stealing a
watch from Joseph Taner.

Wednesday night Ladd ana Tnner had oc-

cupir
-

l the same bed at thu Leo hotel. In-

tbo uiorning Tanor discovered that LTotli his
watch and bedfellow wore missing. Mike
Lr.u claims that tbo watch was hid under the
bed ns a practical joke. The evidence
showed otherwise and Ladd got $100 and
costs.

Aiding the 1'urk Dntrrprlsc.-
A

.

number of representative South Omaha
citizens attended ttio meeting of the park
commissioners at Omaha this afternoon to
confer with those officers in regard to the
purchase of Syndicate park. Among the
gentlemen in the party were Ainvor Sloan ,

Councilman J. J. O'Hourko , T. J. O'Neill ,

Captain Peter Cookroll , C. M. Hunt , U. W-

.Masson
.

, Ed Johnson , John Flynn , Dave An-
derson

¬

, Councilman A. B. Haley and Coun-
cilman

¬

James Dugborty.I-

'ViiHt

.

ol St.
Sunday , thu fi> as t of St. Agnes , the patron

saint of the Catholic church in South Omaha ,

will bo celebrated with elaborate ceremonies.-

liov.
.

. Father Moriarty , the pastor , will con-

duct
¬

the high mass at 10 : 1. a. in. and Kev.
Father Illckoy will preach the saiiit's-
panegyric. . The church choir will bo as-

sisted bv several artists of musical fame , and
the whole celebration will bo of unusual In-

terest
¬

and devotion.

Closed liy u Mortgage.
The hardware stock of Cyrus Greek , 2.)11-

N
!

street , has been soUcd by the sheriff sub-

ject
¬

to n mortgage hold by the Hector , Wil-

hclmy
-

company of Omaha. The mortgage
was ou thu stock nhon It was taken posses-
sion of by Mr. Greek , and ho found himself
unable to lift it. Ho had nivur boon en-

gaged
¬

In the mercantile business before , nnu
after two months' experience is willing to
got out of it.

Found the
The watch alleged to have been stolen by

William Lake from his little niece has bean
found lu iho possession of Frank Bullion of-

Albright. . Buldou says that the tinker was
given to him by Luke as security for another
watch that ho was to deliver to him. Bullion
dollverod the watch 10 the policemen whou-
Ho learned how L.ako hid came Into posses-
sion

¬

of lu
AVIll iiilurgn: th ry-

As
>

soon ns the weather will penult , the
work of enlarging the plant of the South
Omaha Brewing company will oHiimonuc.
The capacity of the brewery will bo doubled.
Local capitalists have Infused new blood Into
thu concern and the present vatH , storage fa-

cilities
¬

and brewing upparalus will bo Uupll-
catod. .

Want Itatt'i * Kimllil( | ,

W. N. Babcock and W. V. . Skinner of tbo
Union Stock Yards company and J. C. Knox
of the Cuduby packing company are attoiul-

Illtf H-

ill Hi I , ml * niiy mit Miifiovniinf I it
Him mm * rut * IN ffftittiu i | i id l'nrl-

Miitflf ( if < M M-

Knllili I'lMfl lm r t irnnl-
Mr , tl. ( I IIH I <MMH! rdiiffwl ftum ( 'III-

ry

-

I.-
VvliiliiHU! | biti'lini-Mi inu rll.t ,

lntlU w1fl.lHM itWiiMli ! )

lux mininmr , 1m * fnlrttiirt'l' In f l-

iIt H rniHirlml n > t ulitlir' * Unit Illfl lilnllirft-
of

-

Mnii mtiluiiil Mil .limn I'ntlftH lint illfil hi-

MM ( 'I'fUi' dm ffiiimmil ( win

He. M I, Ktnlimil filii'iiilwl HIM niitMilM

HIM now ( lcy! HniiliilHrtl Illnir , ThiirnD-

VIMlllIK
II ! ' , llnwlo will inntn lulu hl pc| niil i

icilili'iii'iilii' iliu inn Hi |nirl n ( Um t'Hj1' nn-

n. u I Monday ,

J. II. iiiul It A lOlli'iilii'luli' nntl Ilictr-

Ulor < wnro cii'lnil tuN ! I'tiul' , loc WMlliU ,

In , , littt uii'lii , liv HIII iln-tHi of llifir fnthah
John Hiimtni'ri' , for n nuiiilmi1 tif vimM Iho-

lolr niihi'r| ' al Cmlidiyu , ilititl ycili'filrty nnu-

wih Inuli'il' loilu.r , Mo win very t oiiiiliit'
mining lii * iHini'im'in ,

A iiiaiiiinritilo| tiittl uill bu KIVIHI nn HI ,

Viiloiiilno M ovn by locnl imBiitlil)1 No lllu ,

KiilKliiH of liihur , at Illuin' * inill. Tim com
inllU'M nf nri'iiMtfoimiiiU h OUIIIII| ( MI | of tlio
following uciiiloinuii t UllluunC Hliiitiiiiin ,

Tlioimn M. Hoivuti , John J. HIMWII , , lim'ili|
! ' . MaiiiliM'Vlilo , ( Inurgo , Hlmoll.-

"Hull

.

do-lnti" It at | ui nnt on al
such u rn 1In Hilt I'oiiitiuiiillv Hint out' dealer
IM iinnlly nliln to lci'i| mi u Ktiiply| of Dr-

.Hull's
.

tintiular and oxi'i lleut CoiiMli Hyrup ,

Now llolliuid , Pit , , Cliiiluiii
You would n ot bollovo U , but now you

Ituow that Halvntion Oil Is tlio bust llnlmuiit ,

iifi contq. _ _
Dr. Mlniny iMiroi (Jiilitrrli , 1 1 1' H hid (f

Over : t,0H( ) iniMTliunlH handto Union
Hoii | ) In the wont ,

Any grocopi'itn Hiipply yon with (

rolled oats ilulli'ions for liroakfnht.-

Vll1t

.

, TKST JUS-

Dr.. ( inprii Still ln l M Thill lie h CoMinil-
inliilli'fol

-

lliMllllli-

At tbo lust mooting of the Board of llonllb
the chief ol polleo was liistructud to domain !

of Dr. Clarke Uapon the boolts , tocords and
other property of tbo board.

Yesterday moinlng the chlof sent Sergeant
Ormsby to the ox-commlHslonor of health to

ask the property bu turned over.-

Dr.

.

. G.ipon refused to make the transfer,

and the officer wont back empty bandi'd.-

Ttio
.

chief then sent lor ihe doctor , asking
a personal Interview , and the two worn olos-

otcd

-

for some tlmo. At the conclusion of
the conforeuco , the doctor was asked by n
Bin : reporter to glvo bis reasons for rofu.Ung-

to turn over tno property. "No demand has
yet been made lor It , " bo ronlkJ.
' The chlof sent rm olllc'or to request mo to
turn it over, but that it all. 1 told him ttmt
the property oclongod to the Health depart-
ment

¬

ot the city , and was in my hands ns the
legal custodian of ttio property of the Do.ml-
of Health. Thuru is now IJD legally orgiiulred
Board of Health and no mooting of thu buard
hrs been held since November.

'1 am the only and original duly and
legally qualillod commissioner of health , and
my du'.y to tbo city of Omaha , the Htalo of
Nebraska , and to myself , demands that I

keep It until I can turn it over nt the
request of a legally orgauUod Board of
Health to my legally qualltlcd successor.-
Tno

.

chief sent for mo , and I talked the mat-

ter over with him , but no definite conclusion
has yet boon arrived at. I suppotu that a
demand will bo in.ido lor tbo property , but. II-

don't know what action I will lake until I

consult my attorney. J have no wish to In-
tcrfpro.wilh the best interests of the clty.but-
I maintain tbiit I am now tie| commissioner of-

boallti of thoclty'of Om.ilm and will bo for-

ever a year toromo. , ,
"Until the case ia Bbttlcd by the supreme

court of the state 1 Intend to look after the
office. It has been Mated that 1 have quit ,

but this is not so. Mv ofllcu win rnpod on
the occasion of the lust mocllng of the so
called Board of Health Tuesday afteruoou
when 1 was absent , and some properly be-

longing
¬

to the Health department of the city
win taken aivav without mv consent. 1 have
glvmi up or yielded uoihintr. and do not pro-
pose

¬

to unless called upon to do so by the .su

promo court. "

l''roin llotul Ilrllonn ,

JMr. C. W , Rood , proprietor of the Hotel
Dellono , Omaha , ono of the llnust now and
modern hotels in the west , says of Chamber
lain's Cougn Remedy : "Wo have used it tu
our family for years with the most satisfac-
tory

¬

result , especially for our children , for
colds and croup. It can bo depended upon ;

besides it is pleasant to take nntl aooms to bo

free from cbloroform nnd the substances
put into many cough mixtures. " !J5c , 50o and
$1 bottles for sale by druggists.-

Dr.

.

. Birneynosoand throat. Bnu bldg-

.Ilousokoopor.s

.

will llnd Quail rolloJ
oats the best made.

Union soai ia klnir of soaps.

( 'hiiinlu'rhilii'H Collr , ( 'liolrr.i mid Dliirrlurii
linn r ly.

Persons fuibjoct to cramps will bo inter-
ested

¬

in the experience of J , F. Miles , Wosl-

oy.
-

. Venango Co. , Pa. He was tuKen very
suvoroly and called in two doctors , who pro
scribed" for him but failed to glvo him relief.-

A
.

drugaist of Butler , Pa. , then uivvo him a-

doublodosoof Chamhorlnin's Colic , Cholera
nnd Diarrhoiii Uomoiiy , and In twenty niln-

utes
-

ho was all right and it enthusiastic in
his praise of the Homody. '-! ,"> and uU cent
bottle !) for sale by druggists.

Every groeor handles Un'on' boap.-

WI

.

>TIJIt TOIJKS-

.To

.

Siiuiiiiur L.iiiiUU thuVnlinli
ISo u11)

The Wabish are now soiling round-

trip tiekotH good returning- Juno 1 ,

18J! ) : , to all tbo winter rodorU in Ton-
ncssoo.

-

. Mlssiaslppl , Alalum i , Oeurgln ,

Florida , North and Sjutli Carolina ,

Lottlsiuti'i , Arkansus and Tux vs.

The miiekost and lunl rimto to the
Hot Springs of Ark-ins n. Fo.tiokoU
and full Infornvition in rog.iril to ro itos
east opHOUth call at Wuludh ollleo , loO-

JFarnain street , or wpito O. N. Clayton ,

N. W. I'uaJ. Agt

Union soap , inunnfaeturcd In Neh.

liiti'rrHlapil In OIIIM-IIS ,

Mrs. J. W. Cjltna , Mr. T. J. Ponnoll. Mr.-

W.

.

. B. WllKins , Mr1. M. Troynor , Mr. W.

T.rabur, Mr. L. A. Torrons and Charles
McDowell are roflnonslblo for a m.utlug
which has boon callnd for next Monday night
for tbo organization of a society tutving for Its
object the study and production of opera * in-

Omaha. . About forty voices have ulpmdy-
ticon secured. Monday ovonini : aftxr thu-

nuslnpss Is transnutod a rohu'irial of ..Mar-

ltana"

-

will take place , which opura in the
llrst to bo produced-

.Sli'luirfc'Among

.

Cliltilrrn-
Kspeclaily lnfnntn , M piovalont moro or loss
utall tlino . but UilBrgolv avoldud by giving
proper nourishment and wholusomu food-

.'I'll'

.

) most buccuniful and reliable of all U tlio-

Giul Burden Uigin" Iliand Caniicnsud-
Milk. . Your groLvr nnd nrui'glst keep It.

Union Heap , guaranteed to p'.oasu ,

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

G
, , , . . . m jrnl oil Ilia clfillitiiK bushier of this corner of tl.e. earth in one short season five u>

< *

, wni ( ililiiiiicil Hi ( he flnl |IUT| by < HlliiK a claw of Reels that a man could swear * .nil t.

have In wen i < tt and by iclllng Ilicin al lrainht legitimate p ices. No house in all this Ian I t.

mailer <rll < goul [ in |c nioiiry than do , And no house , no matter who , soils a bott i

more rcllalilp cl.iM nl n niik Hvcii If we do orraMniially sell s micthhiK so cheap that you v
'

!

how WG KO ! Ihc WHIM | < , I'fiti can ilfjii'inl' nn llu Rends being liable in every way. To.lay we .

offer bttwccn Imn and five luindicd incn'

All Wool Suits
clt

5 ,
nro mfldonf JtslylMi liiinvn jdaid 1,1 sjincu- , have geol substantial I- . .1.-

1triiiimliigs , and aru made wllli a view of a man a nrc.it billot'of sulid wear KM a

amount of money , UIIMIMMIII for II ,

To Strengthen the Grip.

Wld dfjOHId A't1 0 fJfJ t' M SATURDAY 1O P. M. I
rtt MAHcnl o

STUONO-

NlUtVlNIt , IhcMtent t |trutmfi Itcmnlr. YOUNO aii'N-
OU (IMlMiltrfUnt lt m NltHVOtfH IO.4T 0-
11'AlIlMO MAHItOUf ) niel'ilrMiilHlnm' , ' ntiil l'iin netv ,

| i i lfnlifil| , rftiijfil liv lhftl ' i | i jin li lu' o nf alcohol , w.ii
, , , _ _ ? fmiiMS tnf iiiiil ilpiitMsiort lm Itiiwcrm eiilicf te < | ipimni-

nrrnniiR
-

AMU Art m unr flii iiriii < | eliihia) 'lint > I lfui| iB'h f r n iirroinul wr-

ncsur.in lie tcitorrd to | Klfprt lifnlili neil lltr ( { V1TAMTY Ol' HT11ONO MH' .
Wo RIVO ,t wtlltctl Kiinrnnlrn wild ti I < f9 In r irn nhr r or rr f I' 'r { i n liu < o lioiu * j

For Bitlo InOiiiiiliit by Mi'i' tnli'U ft 1'ifil. I illi ft J'uriifiin st-

Ic316 Street Omuhn Nob.T-

lio
Douglns , , .

pnilnrnl "tinclntlil In IIT IIIM ciirnnip nrlritto M 11 mun nnd H' iiirr ilK.ni.ii A M < nHr '
rpulilrroilf rmliKlnl liiiHMllcllii' in dlplomii nnd rorliflailni li i* ' it l I'mllnlls ( lie K iiilmt i
cult cutnrrli nprrnmlorrlifuM. lixl inaiiliood onitnnl itoikncn nUhl i' < ' "i ; n irphi i IT.Jl-

iirf.

-

. honorrtioon ttlfot vnrlc ciiln nti* V'l' incr'nrr luml I t nnt f ir 11 af fint prit rfr 1'Ar IB-

iinnhln loYMItinu mnf bo trtMiC" ! nllimnclir 'rrp piin iKiirn MB lie ni nf ( minim mil nt Uf mm
l ) nri'lr | okiil nn inirln lolmtliutn rnnlrntt nr non'nr ( H imnnnll lnmr > l r prgf'itm l , ' r-

iillntlon
I'jprl

rrniII urrniponntni" ! * lrlrl'y pilritn llnok ''Mr : irli uf ftr * nonl fin O ll-n iiu.ifj , l* n-

o u m Hundar , 10 . ra. to > in Henil l up f.if reply

cnrrnillyItr ,
iircimriHl UiMiuilltH , twil for jrnrn Ir-

.prlvntu pntctfui ) mill fur utvr thirty } (' iri liy Ilio
pcnplti with vntlrn uccrM. I'.rcr.v nlnilii H | c'clM-
oa KtMiclnl curn for the (IbMnnu linnuMl.

They LMiro trllhout drtiRKliiK. imrxlntt nr rrilnrlnit-
thanyi4hntaiiilurQ In fnct null urea ( tin Hovrri'liti-
illi'inrJIen of tin ; ,

LUTtir rultiirAL hna. ci rim rNt , .

1 l-'cvrrf , Ciinnrslloni" , liillnlninntlntm. . , '2H-

i! WnriiiN ! 1'mcr , Worm folk' . . .U-
fliTTtlilim: | Col lo , Of} I MB , Wnkcf Him ru , '25-

1lllr.rrlicii , nf (.lillilrrii or AiliiHs , '2fi-

7L'oilaliH. . Colilit , llronilillLi , '2H-

HNcuriilulu , TrxitliRolic , IVi-nchi * . . .U-
.1ilIIriiiliirlicn , Hkk Ilrailnclu , Vrrtliu; . . .U-

SItlIlyHtniinlu , lllllonniii-iwfoiinllpnllon . '1,1

1 l-Huppri-NHi'il nr riilnfnl I'crlniln . '.* ."

1AVlilIrB , Too I'tofUMi 1'iTlwli . . .7.1-

l.'l Croup , l.iiryiiallln , Hn.irn'ncM . , U.-
t14Hnlt IMiniini , rrjnlK| laii. Kriiilmiii| ( .71
1-UhruiiiHllniii , IthviiinntloI'lilin . 'J"i

Kl-ninliirl'i. Chlll nnilABtm , 'iH-

17l'llfn , Dllmlnrlllciillni : ..7.-

110C'nlnrrli , Intliicnin , C'liMIn the Head ..7.-

1UOWlioopliiffCoiiali . . . . . . ..7-
5arKldnry IMnrnnu * 7.*.
!iS-Nrr > iiim Drlilllty. . . . I.W-
O30Urlnnry Wriilinriinj Wcttlim IHvl ..7f-

Polil ly IirnctUli , or ifnl i oplp l | on trrtl I of | rle * .

Dm lll'MrTl.HTl lIlHIOh Illp-U'l Mill III l ir
ill uriiurTS'nrn. fo. . 111111 iiiin n Bi , IH T.I > .

SPECIFICS.

U t not
to in o it n 1 ,

adoos or tlio-
Inilrjnla ot roynt-

Javor that tlio -

, cat of nil Bpoclnllsls ,

DRS. BETTS & BETTS
OwotliolrwoniJorfulpor

Hoiml niul prolpssioii-
nl populnrity.Tlioy

won ttiolr non-
oru

-

by ttiolr-
merits. .

In the BClontlll-
otroatruont and BUCCOB-

Itul

-

euro ot over 09.00O-

caaoa ol those NWIVOU8 ,

CHUONICAND PIUVATKD-

I8BASKB wlilcli nro BO for-

midable

¬

to tlio medical proles-

alcn

-

in oonoral ,

DRS. BETTS & BETTS

have proven that they
P0930M extraordinary ,

ability and skill.-

ns

.

wull aaStrlc *

turn , lly < trucol ,

Vnrlcoeeh ) and Itwtal.-
rouble. * , their wre t-

liua been truly murvuluui *

Therefore they ant entitled to
wear tliu einbiunn i.f the 11 la fl-

oat
¬

honora , lor tneso thuy havu-
ichly won by th ir r.wn ullorto-

Hena 4c ior their nvw tiooK of
120 paaa , Con ulttloti W KI
tree Cull upon or aUUiviw with ;

stamp
' ' i-

DRS. . Bro & Ikm i

119 S. 14th St. M. K. Coint-r
Douglas St , Omaha , Neb ,

NEBRASKA
National Bank.-

U

.

S DtPOSIfOlU . OMAHA , IB-

Cnpllnl. 1777.. $ IOOli !) >

Kill-pint. ((10 , .
*

< > . )

nil lilrwinri tlcnry W Vnlot , jitH-
U

it ,

C I u'lilnt. li""l'l"Ml| I' . 4 Mniirlcu-
Mdnc

V-

t

, .lull I ullliK , .1 N II I'.uikk. lMi

Ill I'd , i n.lni r-

Tl IK IKON I JAN 1C-

.'omnr
.

( 12th nn 1 Kiirn i u tUi.

: yoiu1 lun)9 by-
CliriinolM vijyt.

Foruoltl foot buy n I lot
Wuto. ' Uottlo. Wolinvo
nil , il low prices ,

tlons propm tl ut

Tinl ) IVnf ill Compa y-

flili "ir ft urit to I' O.

7 * frfircrM. K .tnl n.1 Fln In IheVi .
, lrllrl.lTn * ll' lll

NEW YORK , loHDOHDtRRY AND OIAG01W-
Kfrrr fKlnrilur ,

NKW VOIIK , lllllilAl.THIl nnd NAl'IS ,
At m'ulnr l'ii 'fml-

SAIOOH , SfOOMD-ClASS AND STEERAD

ruin * on 1'iwml II'PITK 1 1 nfiil frnni Ilin prlnoli M-

o ia , imun , um i ALI, ecinntjiiTAi, rci IT-

Kiciiulcin

-

ll lirl , ntilliM In r uril liv Ilin r lh tc-

l

-

ii | ii ri ? ' ! ,< : ' .irlli r Irrlnni'iir Vr | l iit ( lll.i tar
ul ! Otliti tu is; iasut tt i cvet' I.11 ,

to nniff in" l'i il AK nt r to-

IIUOrilKlfl. . Olilcuifii , U-

.TlioMost

.

: > : 'i f 1 1 ; ' ;

LA GRIPPBDn-

cro's' Aliinliirf lit.ii-

nn

.

4trlk" a 'tiir .onl , f tin in rj-

rtiinrinn iUi| iiiir u iu tfut I'iniir tlio iiutr ru-

UIH'II"II( < III UlK lll'bllltltllVl Jltlllll-

Hi. . 1(1 IllJ All Ul IIIJillHlM.-

K

.

, . I'l il'd' ! . ) ( A N tH > . AiirntN fur '

UU. UM K , ID % . rlh U'lllliiiu SI . N V-

.Dr

.

, BAILEY irT-

lio Iiomling ' .1

Dentist u-

Thinl Kloi . I'lxUui Illo'lt-

.cU'p'iit'
.

i HI. in it in i r DM tn '

.A

i.
fu'l ! ' lnvili ill ru ti r f ir -i I'.irfui nr-

Imull lirl luo f illrnii u'ilnwliiiiiut ill .1 i ir

Jim ili IIIIIM ' " " "' ur IMIU'' o !Hiikiiri , n .ir

" '" ''Vt'tTH MT4A Tt ) WlTrlOUT MAIN

* wjr-n . ) !
AHHil'iitf m rn n I'll" ritm.nll wur

tmiNH-MU ! " ' ' ' '

UK. OUXJGK
EYE, EAR , NOSE AND THRL-

A1SPECIALIST. .

Illusii i , iMiHtul to u I vlsunl ( Iffi-cl *

HooinlS.liaiKcrlllotli , 15th anil Fan 10.

U., ir I llm mnrrrlmni-
licjm l CALTHO8 Cm' , au *
I . it mmr ' ! ' l ut' Airiium ,11-

ll l r - -

I | UK * r nlurrlir' . Viirli'U ll-

uuil til Sllll'i : li l > lz r-

.TO

.

Bnfferln; fiiin-
tlioWEAKME ru i- <

youtiifui n n-

I'w'Vf.' ' " " " " " > " > * * - " ' " " " '
. ,

t.VJ

COMPOUND OF I

COD LIVEB flita-

nIPHOSPIliT.l
For Ilin Coi'i-

Coumiir.t '
, t-

UICI , : i U '

-it I-

TA I MOST ns-
inlitnl M| : >lo ns-

cream. . It can be-

taken n ill ) pleasure
by dcllc.Ue persons
nnd children , uho ,

nfter using it , nro-

ery fond of It. It nssinil-
lutes with the food , incrcmcj
the flesh and ivppotite , Iniilda-

up the nervous eyslcin , re-

stores
¬

energy to mind nnd luvly ,

creates now , rich and pure Mood
in fact , rejuveimtes tlio "hnlo ty
tera. This preparation U far superior
to all other preparations of Cod

Liver Oil : It Ins nmnv Imitators , but

no equals.- The results follonlni ; IU UkO no l
best rccoiiiinendatiotH. Ilo sure , in MIU iloj-

3niir health , and Ret the Rcnuinn. MciiiiiriKimM-

tj lie. Alos.'r U. WIllioi1 , ClicmlsU HoM-

olH, . J. E. Mc&BEW.Tl-
io

.

.Vutoil SpeclalUt In tillIroilnu'tu ot ll

PRIVATE DISEASES.I-

T

.

Ti'nrn uipnrlcnru dli'i't niul nil iinmifliiil ''I-

Inrnos : Strli-tnrn or illtllrullr or puln In n im l 4-

tlic IHiuliliT. Hyplillli nnil nil minim's nf Ilin II tt-

iindSUn , Ni-rvoiniiii'M , ln'in'riil IMilllly I I-

.MnnliiHidiind Ambition unit r

Unit .Moinorr Donponili'iit IM c' mr.iKi I Ili'lli'l-
tnlnud without Ion or llinu frnin himtniii * 1 *

iniiHt ponarfiil ronicdlo * known to iiiiHlnrn " "
fur thu truilinunt of Ihv nliovii IINIMHIH I n-

wrnk Krow ntnnie , tliiiil | iointi nl ItiiririM * I *

Irani rt-nuwi'il Vltilllr Aiiililllnn und ' iiiirmf v-

'r"iiiircc
'

n'ld f iclllllin for iloliu binlno '
BurpiiinMt AH rorrixponiti'iicu utrlollr 111 * " -

irrlto for Irrnm , clrmlnm niul iuoillun| Oil U )

ami t-'immm bt > , Oinnh i N't'n

CtnaitlnnRoftlinliiiiimn turirj unt ilMlir I '
todovolop. Htronutliori , t'liliirmi nil * pi , { U :

umlnvelopoil , feublanriHiliiiiliil inill ill lit * I I-

ivliltli Imvu Inat or iii'rir niluliii-,1 n | i-if J-

iinturnl nlio. lno to III lionlih , nlii > * ii . i I
unknown VIIIIB . Tlii-ru In nun nit'Minil ( 1-

onlv one. ur nhlrli Him liinr tm mil ii I

Increased llow of lilmul lu imir iiirf. I'l '

slmiilonppiirntim ncllnif nnt iniiiullr.tiM '
thf Hi', lini'l anil vliiur hr lliu Minn li hli M' "
tlio liicrcnna ut Blni niul ulii'iiuUmf iniim It-

to prejiiillcoil beoiniu lilloiiu| rV pr I i 7 '
nioini to Ui thn miinn. I S VI'HI'IH % 1-

irntirn'M no limit iiriiiirnllfr * '
will conio whiMi tlio iniblln kii elijil ; *

from f mil. Wrllo im for Indriirlli I , t f-

tlon.tivifn.rufuruniiw i lu Allwilf II
ERIE

' U'lMI II Til-

.OT
!',

-. , J"M ; ,' ," ; .'
t , <

I


